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Probate Notice.
Blate of Michigan, I
County of Baraga,

At at session of tbe Probate Court for aalii .

County, held at tbe Probate Office. In the
of L'Anse, on Monday, the fifth day of

October, In the jresur on thousand nine
hundred and three.

Present, James MeMahoo, Judge, of Probata.
In the matter of the JUtate of John

Durgaa, deeeaaed.
Oareading and tiling the petition of Blanche

Oaggan, praying that administration ot said
aetata may be granted to her, or aosae
Other suitable person.

It Is ordered.thattheaeeond day of November
nexs, at 10 o'clock la the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be assigned for bearing said
petition.

And it la further ordered, that m copy of thla
order be published three successive weeks
Pevions to said day of bearing', la The

a newspaper printed and
circulating In aald County of Baraara.

(A true copy) Jambs HcMnox,
Judge of Probate.

W. L. Masob, Attorney for Estate.

7

Rev. Horace N., Aldrich.
Rev. II. N. Aldrich assumed his

duties as pastor of this charge, com-

prising L'Anse, Pequamlng and the
M. E. Mission, last Sunday. Mr.
Aldrich is a very pleasing gentle-
man, ttn able preacher, and he will

certainly find bis field of labor a

pleasant one. His family will ar-

rive from Saginaw Tuesday next."'

R. C. Williams ' was at Houghton
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. E. Halsey visited friends
at Skanee this week.

H. Selden is out again, after a
three weeks' illness.

S. T. Harris, of Houghton, was a
L'Anse visitor Friday.

Dr. P. Schifferman, of Skanee,
spent Monday and Tuesday in town.

WU1 Smith, of Calumet, spent
Sunday with his parents in this
village. .

Mrs. J. B. Belanger and Mrs.
Eugene Paquette spent Sunday
with friends in Houghton.
Ji. marriage license was issued

Wednesday by the county clerk to
Joseph Clisb and Martha R. DeHaas,
both residents of Skanee.

Mrs. E. L. Mason Heft Saturday
last for Chicago to visit for a few
weeks. , She will also visit eastern
points before her return. o

Mrs. . Thomas Welsh, who has
been ia St. Paul, Minn., for a num-
ber of weeks, is visiting at tbe home
of, her mother, Mrs. G. F. Beehler.

Tbe McKernan family went to
Houghton the first of tbe week,
where they will reside. Tbey will
be greatly missed by tbe people of
L'Anse, and throughout tbe county.

Sheriff Sicotte will leave for
Lansing next week, having in charge
young Fred Ganier, of Baraga, who
has been sentenced to the reform
school upon recommendation of tbe
county agent of corrections and
charities.

Martin Messner, who resides near
LaFernier, was in L'Anse and

Pequamlng Monday. . Mr. Messner

brought samples of choice apples
from his orchard, several of the
apples measuring twelve inches in
circumference. They are beauties.

D. Levltan had a narrow escape
from serious injury Monday evening.
He was returning from Pequamlng,
and when within a mile of L'Anse,
one of tbe traces of the harness
broke, and the buggy lurched to
one side, going over the bank. Mr.
Levltan received several bruises,
but fortunately not of a serious
nature. The horse was stopped and
no particular damage was done to
the rig.

Over twenty people from L'Anse
attended "The New Dominion," pro-
duced by Clay Clement's company
at tbe Kerredge opera house in
Hancock last Saturday evening.
About 10 o'clock a terrifio wind-
storm set in, putting out of use en
tirely all electric lights throughout
the city. It is claimed it was the
worst storm the copper country has
witnessed in many years, and much
damage resulted. The party re
turned on the midnight train, fairly
well pleased with their "flying"
trip. . -

Tbe crew of Wednesday's St. Paul
train, Calumet bound, report an
unusual occurrence at tbe Summit,'
ten miles south of L'Anse. The
trainmen were setting out the din-

ing car, and the conductor, baggage-
man and brake man happened to be
in the vestibule of the sleeper, after
having left the dining car ou the
sidetrack. A bullet from a rifle in
the hands of some unknown person
crashed through a window of the
vestibule where the men were con-

gregated. The bullet entered tbe
roof of the car, spending its force
in tbe woods at the other side. No-

body was hit, but the three men
were almost frightened into nervous
prostration. ,

"David and William Goggan, of
Nestoria, were arrested Saturday
last, upon complaint of Samuel Mc-

Gregor, also a resident of Nestoria,
the charge against the young men
being assault and battery. The day
previous David and William assault-fe- d

Felix McPhillips. McGregor,
who is a deputy sheriff, attempted
to stop the fight, whereupon the two
Goggans assaulted him, .and in-

flicted several bruisesVi The young
men were arraigned (o justice court
in this village, pleaded guilty and
each was assessed a fine of $25 and
costs, and in default of the payment
thereof, imprisonment in the county
jail for . ninety days: - Tbe boys
failed to produce tbe coin and were
committed to jail."

Adolph Fredette Met Death At
a Lumber Camp Friday

Afternoon.

Adolph Fredette, aged about 50

years, employed in A. Gamache's
lumber camp six miles 'east of
L'Anse, was .Instantly killed Friday
afternoon, while at work, by the
falling limb of a tree. The man was
alone when tbe accident occurred.
As be did not put In an appearance
at the camp at the supper hour,
Mr. Gamache and one or two of tbe
men went in search, and'found the
victim pinned to the ground, tbe
fallen limb of the tree being across
his neck. ",Mr. Gamache came to town and
notified tbe authorities, and tbe
body was brought to town during
the night. An inquest will be held
today.

It is understood that a brother of
the unfortunate' man resides at the
Phoenix mine, near Calumet.

TAYLOR UIME OPTION

Dninth and Detroit Parties Said
to Have Secured Four Months

Option on the Property.

The Duluth Herald makes the an-

nouncement that Captain Marcus L.
Fay, of Virginia, and W.H.'Yawkey,
of Detroit, have secured a four
months' option on the old Taylor
iron mine, eight miles south of
L'Anse, Baraga county, and will at
once begin exploration of tbe
property.

Tbe reopening of the mine after
twenty years or litigation, says the
report, may develop into one of the
best mining deals of tbe year. The
Taylor mine was open and a quanti-
ty of ore was taken from it twenty
years ago." It was abandoned as a
result of litigation over tbe Brule
River railroad grants. The grants
included land claimed by the Mar-

quette, Houghton & Ontonagon
road and the government. The
case ended in the courts recently
and since then explorations have
been made as to the cross cutting
and tbe formation of tbe ore near
the surface. The Michigan Iron &
Land company owns the fee to the
property.

Messrs. Fay and Yawkey propose
to explore the properly thoroughly
and are confident that at the end of
four months tbey will have shown
up sufficient ore to warrant their
going ahead on a large scale.

We have at our store a large
variety of furs, reliable furs at
reasonable prices.

D. .Levitan, L'Anse.

Sou Kloters Fined.
The rioters arrested in the Cana-

dian Soo were tried Monday. Six
were each fined $25 or two months
in jail for assault. Two others were
each fined $25 for riot. Tbe court
held that the officers of the company
were much to blame in aggravating
the riot by firing from windows and
ordering a boso turned upon the
men, -

Agricultural Society's' Finances.
Following is a report of the re-

ceipts and disbursements of the
first --annual fair of tbe Houghton
County Agricultural society, held
at tbe Ampbidrome, Houghton, in
September. The report reaches up
to and includes October Ttn:

i- receipts.Premium checks donated.' .,, .8 41 til
Membership li , . 8,405 10
Halt of old lumbar ,. 100 00
Privilege at Fair .. 109 44

Total receipt. .$8,107 79

1MKBURKKMENT8.
Amphldromebuilding, eight daya.... ... .$ tnooo
Amphldrome lighting . M U)
Great Northern Quartette . KM 00
U. N. Quartette, railroad tickets fW AO

Qulnry Band .. moo
Cumber . lltt 1H

Premiums paid . 824 50

Printing . Itrr M

Advertising , . SH8 SO

Postage . 4ft 60
Hicyrle rider . 75 00
Labor at Fair . 5

Material for decorating, etc . 98 09
Wiring Amphidrotne for extra lights.. . W 00
Express , 10 00
Commission on sale of memberships.. M 75
Father Kerch for booths ., . t5 00
Ptenographer for year . 175 nil
Incidental expenses . ISO 15
Cash oa hand 14 87

Total Disbursements and cash. A... .$3,107 79

. M. W. of A. Hall of Speckled
Trout Camp, No. 8084, Skanee.
Meetings first and third Mondays
in each month.-- All neighbors are
earnestly requested to attend.'
Visiting-neighbor- cordially Invited.

C. Feed Lundbero, Clerk.
C. J. Nxwmam, V. C.

" v ,

Cases On the Calendar Were
Disposed of in Two

Days. ;

..' Tbe October term of circuit court
for Baraga county convened at tbe
Court House in this village Monday

morning at 10 o'clock, Hon. A. T.

Streeter, circuit judge, presiding.
There were but two criminal

on tbe calendar, for trial. In the
case of the People vs. John RqoII-Jar-

charged with burglary, the
defendant pleaded guilty, and was
sentenced to the branch prison at
Marquette for a term not less than
six months nor more than eighteen
months. Robillard was taken to

Marquette Wednesday afternoon,
and if his behaviour at tbe institu-
tion is good, be will be released at
the end of six months.

In the case of the People vs.
Sanford Gerard, charged with
larceny, the defendant did not ap-

pear, but will doubtless be ap-

prehended. .

Following are the civil cases dis-

posed of: .
Martin Voetsch, administrator,

vs. Chas. S. Hebard; trover. Con-

tinued to January term by consent.
Frank Foucault vs. William Fer-

guson;
r

assumpsit. Continued un-

til January term of court.
George Reichel and others, vs.

Edward Hines Lumber Co., assump-
sit. Stricken from tbe calendar for
this term.

John H. Edgerton vs. Jeremiah
Am, petition. Petition dismissed.

The case of John Smith vs. Louisa

Smith, bill for divorce, was con-

tinued until January term.

Tbe ladies of L'Anse and vicinity
are cordially invited to call at our
store today and inspect our fine line
of ladies', misses' and children's fall
and winter hats.

J. B. Smith, L'Anse.

MONEY FOH SCHOOLS.

Apportionment of the Primary
School-Fun- to be Made

in November.

It is announced by Auditor Gen-
eral Powers that tbe primary school
fund of the state, which is to be ap-

portioned next month, will amount
to $2,500,000 this year, as compared
with $1,910,000 last year. This will
mean that the apportionment this
year will amout to $3 a pupil of the
school age according to the last
school census. -

The increase Is unexpected and
will come in handily in a number of
school districts.

Low Kates to California, Denver
and the Southwest via the'

C, M. & St. P. It'y.
Second class colonist tickets sold

daily until Nov. 30, 1903, to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, etc., al
very low rates. On Oct. 20tb, Nov.
3rd and 17th, low pates to Denver
and the Southwest Ask ticket
agents of the D.f S. S. & A. R'y for
particulars, or write II. E. Stewart,
Commercial Agent, Hough ton, Mich.

Newspaper Ceases Publication.
Moriarty & Conlin, publishers of

the Diamond Drill, at Crystal Falls,
have purchased the type and other
material of the People's Mail and
the latter paper has already ceased
publication, the .business at the
county seat not being suffloient to
properly support two papers. Crys-
tal Falls was no more able to sup-
port two papers than is Iron River,
and the consolidation of the two
plants Is in the interest of the peo-

ple on the east side of the county,
and an inducement for the publish-
ers of the Diamond Drill to keep
their paper up to its present excel-
lent' standard. A multiplicity of
papers in a small community means
an unnecessary expanse on the busi-
ness men and people generally.
One well supported paper does more
for a community than two or three
that are merely eking out an exist-
ence, and tbe publishers of the Dku
tnond Drill and the people of Crys-
tal Falls are to be congratulated on
the new arrangement. Iron River
Reporter. ,

; ltooms to Kent. - --

Upstairs in Sicotte buildingXnn.
quire of Octave gicotte, L'Anse,
Mich. '

Subscribe for Tax Senunil.

Deputies Appointed By County
Clerk to Take Affidavits

of Hunters.

County Clerk M. Voetsch has
made his appointments of deputies
throughout Baraga county .. who
are authorized to sell deer hunters'
licenses this fall. The list is as
follows, with the possibility of four
appointments yet being made one
each in Baraga and Sour r town
ships and two in Arvon;

Keweenaw Bay 'Thomas Tracy.
Baraga Wm. Hand and Richard

Feore.
Covington Richard J. Howes and

Patrick F. Tracy. v

Assinins Joseph Verette.
Pequamlng Wm. C. Hebard.
Herman Edward Herkonen.

Spurr Wm. B. ITubbard. ,

A portion of the Algoma Central
railroad track near Sault Ste. Marie
was blown up with dynamite Mon

day night. Tbe dynamiters were
evidently in too great a hurry to do
a complete job. The track was re-

paired tbe following day with little
trouble and trains are running as
usual.

Fire Caused by Llgntnlng.
Seven large frame buildings at

Manistee, belonging to tbe Manistee
county poor farm, were destroyed
by tire baturday evening. Tbe
buildings were struck by lightning.
Only the brick poorhouse stands.
The loss will approximate $8,000.

Common Council Proceedings.
orncuL.

L'Anse, Mich., Oct. 1, 1903.
A regular session of the

common council oi tbe village or
L'Anse, was called to order by
President Pbuip voetsch. There
were present: Trustees Bulger,
Menge, Trudeau, Seifert and Wil-

liams, and C. D. Shea, clerk.
Absent Trustee Gamache.
Finance' committee reported ou

the bill of estate of P.R. McKernan.
Report accepted and committee dis
charged.

Tbe special committee on location
of depot reported as to tbe result of
tbeir conference with , ueneral
Manager Fitch. Report accepted
and committee continued.

On motion and supported that the
culvert on Railroad street be con-

structed with h tile sewer
pipe, and that the street committee
be autborized to draw an order ou
the treasurer for cost of same,wbich
was carried by. a unanimous vote.

On motion and supported the- - fol
lowing bills were allowed by the
following vote:
Henry Sands, 10 days team'. $ 40 00
Henrr Kands. hauling plank from Baraga.. too
John Sands, team 4J. days tS no
John hands, labor 6 H days..., , 11 60
Anseim tsoivin.team a days SO 00
(ieoree Derarne. ii day 8 00
OvidOnodroe, labor 17 days at 81.75 ' t 76
.Mike ovara, taoor 7", aays at IBMike Novark. slnule horse IV days
August Bouldy, labor, 18 days t4 in
Auguet tfouluy, single norse H aay.,.. ' 60
Fred Kemu. labor 64 daya U 8
Johntiavin, labor H day 88

('. 1). Khea, labor 11'4 days 10 18

Felix Hsberault. labor Sdavs S 60
Otto liultsch, labor S' day 1 Xt
Para?a Lumber Co., 1000 feet plank 13 OU

Ovid tioodroe, 1 night on water main S 00
Aug. Koultly, 1 nlgntsaine 00
(.'. J), hbea ll4 day and night, same . 8 00
Fred Kemp, 2 stint..... 4 60
Pat Iliilm-r- . t dara same 4 00
Henry bands, building fence, same...... ., 1 00
M. Hendrirks, IU davs 8 IV

Nelson Pennork, I1 days 8 1M

Octave Hleotte, blacksmithlng 1 TS

August Menge, telephoning T6

Con. ttleinmxtx, repairing road machine.. t 00
Mason A Vent, nails and oil.... 8 4.1

Pamuel MrKimlles, burying dog 1 00
psmuei .ncKinaies. one lantern.... ........ 75
Estate of P. K. McKernan 75 00
New York Belting and Parking Co.. 800 ft.

H Keystone nose, w cents per Iixrt 870 00

Ayes Bulger,
J

Menge, Trudeau,
Seifert and Williams; nays none.

On motion and supported the fol
lowing resolution was adopted:

"Whereas, it appears that the
clerk has considerable trouble in
collecting water rates; therefore,
be it

Resolved, that the clerk deliver &

list of all delinquent, water con-
sumers to the marshal, and that
said marshal proceed immediately
and shut off the water from all de
linquents without any further
notice. "

Which was carried by a unanim
ous vote.

On motion the council adjourned.CD. Soea, Clerk.

First pub. Oct. 10; . last Not. 1008.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Marquette. Mich.,

Oct. Alh, 1008.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler hss filed notice of his Intention to make
nsl proof In support of bis clslm, and that

said proof will be made before the Clerk of tbe
Circuit Court at L'Anse, Mich., on November
Itkh, 1008, via: li d Application No. IOI4I. of
John Carlson, for the VV H of N J4 and fi of
HWK,H,TM9,HNW,Be names the following wit nesses to prove his
continuous residence eoon and cultivation of said
land. vU: Kdward Krickson, John J. Krlrkson,
William Pelkie, Andrew ltterson. all of Baraga,
jiicb, ocaddmm, Jteguter,

v

0

First pub. Oct. 10; last Oct. 81, 1908.

V NOTICE.
To the owner or owners of any and all Interests

in me tana nerein aeseribea, ana to tne
mortgagee or mortgagees named In all

recorded mortgagee against said
land or any assignee thereof of record:

TAKE NOTICE that sale baa been lawfully
made of the following described land, situated la
the County of Baraga, Htate of Michigan, for un-
paid taxes thereon, and that the undersigned has
title thereto under tax deed laaued therefor, and
that you are entitled to a reconveyance thereof at
anytime within aix month 'after service upon
you of this notice, upon payment to the under-
signed or to the Register In Chancery of too
County in which the lands lie, of all auma paid
udvd sucn purcnase, logeiner witn one nunarea
per rent, additional thereto, and the feee of the
Sheriff for the service or cost of nublicatloa of
this notice, to be computed aa upon personal
service of a declaration as commencement of suit,and the further sum of Ave dollars for each
description, without otbr additional coat or
charges, if payment ss aforesaid Is not made,
the undersigned will institute proceeding for
pvwnsius m we una.

Description of Land.
Situated in Baraga County, 8tate of Michigan.

EUofeEU..6 SON. 81 W. S74 5S ISHStolWf
NW4ofSE. " " 7 16 tOlUOl
8WVof KKW.6 u " ,37 28 1H05 tolUOl
N'E U of 28 40 V. 88 W. H8 4 IMfftolWl
w y"i V" U!, ax W, laH W IMMtolVOt
WHofSKV.18 " " " JjIH 57 IhHttolMOl
NHofNE4..8 SON, 83 W, fW W ItstitoPJW

Yours respectfully,
WM. H. LOCKS.

Place of Business, Lapeer, Michigan.
Dated, Oct. 10th, A. I). 1003.

rirat pub. Oct. 3, 1903; laat Dee 6, 1903.

Timber Land, let Jane 3, 1873.-- Notice fur

Publication.

United Btatea Land Office,
Marquette, Michigan, Sept. 8uth. 1903.

Notice I hereby given that In romoliance
with tbe provisions of tbe a-- t of Conirreaa of
June 8, 1878. entitled "An act for tbe aale of
timber lands In tbe Btatea of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," aa
extended to alt the Public Land Stales by act of
August , 1MK, Mathlas Hannen, of L'Anse.
county of Baraga, state ot Michi
gan, baa this day tiled la thiaomc his sworn
statement No. 1051, for the purchase of the

w h oi o n. oi section ro. a;, in Township,No. 4 N. Kana-- No. 34 W.. and will
offer proof to show that the land
sought la more valuable for It timber or
stoue than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Clerk of the Circuit Court at L'Anse, Mich.,
on Monday.-th- 14th day of December ,1903.

He names as witnesses: Herman J,.
Seifert, Philip Voetsch, Rojrer C. Williams
Alphonse Gamache, all of L'Anse, Mich.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described luuds are requested to Hie
their claims in thia office on or before aald,
I4tn day of December. IlKM.

TUONAS SCADDEX, Register.

rirat pub, Sept. 88; last no v. 28, 1903.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. Notice fur

lublicatioo
United Mates Land Office,

Marqnelte, Michigan, bepl. I7tb, 1903.

Notice Is hereby eivrn that In comnltance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Jnne 8, IHTH. entitled "An act for tbe sale of
limber lands In the slates of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Waehington Territory," h
extended to all the public land states by act
of August 4, lUVs. Peter Clyne, .f
L'Anse. county of Baraga, ' state
of Michigan, has this day filed In thla
office his sworn ' statement No. 1040..
for the purchase of tbe UK M of NWUol
section No. 3n, in township No. 49 N, range-No- .

33 w, and will offer proof to show that tbe
Und sought Is more valuable for Us timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to aald land before the
Clerk of the Circuit Court at L'Anse. Mich.,
on Friday, the 4th day of December, IU03.

He names as witnesses: BoKer C. Williams,of L'Anse, Mich.; Philip Voetsch, of L'Anse,
Mien.; Herman J. ccirert, of 1,'Anse, Mich ;
tienry m. arnoiu, oi Aiarqueiie, alien.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims In this office ou or before said
4th day of December, 1WM.

TUOM AH HUADDEX, Keitlater. .

Bosch's

Halt Tonic

. THE GREAT

...RESTORER

Ask Your Druggist
or Dealer.

BOSCH
Tonic Dep't,

Mail Orders
lv Filled.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Joseph Courtney, of Marquette,
was a L'Anse visitor this week.

The board of supervisors will con-

vene in annual session Monday
next.

Tbe Voetsch residence on Broad
street is undergoing extensive re-

pairs.
Miss Eva Guck, of Calumet, is

visiting at the borne of her grand-
mother, Mrs. G. F. Beehler.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Jackman
and son Earl, of Rochester, N. Y.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C.

Jackman.

Tbe picture moulding has been
placed in position in the school, and
the pictures hung. The interior of
the building is much improved.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Lewis left
Wednesday for Onaway, Presque
Isle county, Mich., to which charge
Rev. Lewis was 'assigned at the
recent annual M. E. conference.

George M. Lyons, of Grand
Rapids, is visiting in town for a
few days. Mr. Lyons was formerly
connected . with the Hathaway
Graphite Manufacturing company
as secretary.

The Uigh School boys have organ-
ized a foot ball . team to play for
their own' "amusement and other
peoples' amazement. While it is
not probable that they will win any
championships this season, they
have made a start.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor was organized
for the coming year at a meeting
held in the lecture room of the M.E.
church last evening. The following
named officers were elected: Preside-

nt,-Rev. H. N. Aldrich; first vice

president, RfE. Williams; second
vice president, Mrs. J. B. Smith;
third vice president, Miss Mary
Edgerton; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Young; treasurer, Miss Rebecca
Campbell; organist, Miss Pen nock.

Sheriff Octave Sicotte went to
Newberry Friday of last week with
an Insane man named ' Charles
Ncimi, who has been confined in the
county jail here over a month.
Neiini resided at Covington, where
he has a ' wife and family. On
August 25th he attempted suicide
by slashing his throat with a knife.
He was brought to the county jail
where an examination was made as
to his sanity, resulting in his being
declared a subject for the Newberry
asylum.

For Sale.
Snyder blackberry' sets, to be

ready after Oct. 15th.
10 3tf Jons H. Epqertos,

- " L'Anse, Mich.

Storm at Ewen.
; The town of Ewen was struck by
a small cyclone Saturday, causing
considerable property loss. One
man was killed and four severely
nuri. cx

Ladies and children's jackets for
winter, the very latest, styles. We
have them at prices as low as tbe
lowest. D. Levitan, L A use.

All men are born without Intel
ligence and , a good many never get
over It. , ...... . .

PER YEAR;, LESSSUBSCRIBE FOB THE SENTINEL, ONLY $1.60 THAN 3 CENTS PER WEEK.


